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Halacha Sources
Index

"Al HaNissim", siman 682
Apartment buildings,
lighting on very high floors, 671:6
where to light within today's, 671:5

Candles (cont.),
see also "Lighting Chanukah candles"
Chanukah,
status as a "Yom Tov"*, 670:1

Blind person lighting Chanukah candles, 675:3

story, 670:1

Boarders lighting Chanukah candles, 677:1, 677:3

the name, 670:1

Brachos (over Chanukah candles),
Halachos of saying, 676:1-3

Children lighting Chanukah candles, 675:3, 677:2
Courtyard (concerning Chanukah candles),

on Friday afternoon, 679:1

"many people live together in one", 677:1

when lighting to prevent "suspicion", 677:1

status nowadays, 671:5

Brachos of Chanukah (without candles), 676:1
Candles,

Eating,
before lighting Chanukah candles, 672:2

"without oil or wicks" (such as electric), 673:1

fasting on Chanukah, 670:3

arranging with respect to order of lighting, 676:5

festive meals on Chanukah, and cheese, 670:2

arranging in a straight line, 671:4

Eulogizing on Chanukah, 670:3

assur and muttar ones which got mixed up, 673:1

Fasting on Chanukah, 670:3

attaching wax candles to one another, 671:4

Friday (afternoon/evening),

choosing between wax and oil, 671:2, 673:1

avoiding Shabbos desecration, 680:1

choosing the type of fuel and wick, 673:1

if the candles went out, 673:2

financial measures in order to obtain, 671:1, 678:1

precedence of relevant Mitzvahs, 678:1

for how long must they be able to burn, 672:2

scheduling candle-lighting (and Mincha), 679:1

how many each night, and if one lit more, 671:2

Girls lighting Chanukah candles, 675:3

if one lit too few, 672:1

Glass box to protect Chanukah candles, 671:5, 673:2

inside a glass box, 671:5, 673:2

Guests, see "Residence clarification"

left-over from Chanukah use (or a mixture), 677:4

"Haftarah" on Chanukah, 684:2-3

lighting an extra ("shamash"), 671:5, 673:1

Hallel on Chanukah, 683:1

lighting one from another, siman 674

"HaNeiros Hallalu" ["these candles"], 676:4

making use of their light, 673:1

Havdalah,

of the synagogue, see "Synagogue"

precedence compared to Chanukah candles, 678:1

precedence of Chanukah and Shabbos, 678:1, 679:1

scheduling on Saturday night of Chanukah, 681:1

precedence over kiddush & havdalah, 678:1, 681:1

using a Chanukah candle itself, 681:1

that went out, 673:2

Israel (Land of),

using the same for both Chanukah & havdalah, 681:1

Torah reading of Chanukah, 684:1

using/extinguishing when "minimum oil" done, 672:2

whether to light outside nowadays, 671:5

which act "makes the Mitzvah", 675:1
*
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Joining in host's lighting, 677:1 (& 677:3)

Index
Kiddush, precedence over Chanukah candles, 678:1
Lighting Chanukah candles,
an extra ("shamash"), 671:5, 673:1
and then standing there holding them, 675:1
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Lighting location and height (cont.),
multiple entrances and windows, 671:8
see also "Residence clarification"
Lighting time,

doing "things that could drag out" beforehand, 672:2

for regular candles (weeknights), siman 672

for the Mitzvah's sake, 675:1

for synagogue candles (weeknights), 671:7

from one another, siman 674

if someone won't be home to light then himself, 672:1

how many each night, 671:2

on Friday (afternoon/evening), 679:1

if one lit too few, 672:1

on Saturday night, 681:1

if someone "misses" a night, 672:2

Location for lighting, see "Lighting location"

if they went out, 673:2

Melacha*,

in the place where they are to be left, 675:1

before lighting Chanukah candles, 672:2

in the synagogue, see "Synagogue"

on Chanukah, and while candles burn, 670:1

inside a glass box, 671:5, 673:2

"Menorah" (of Chanukah candles),

because otherwise one won't see any, 676:3, 677:3

how its structure is configured, 671:3-4

minors (i.e. children), 675:3, 677:2

the choicest materials to use, 673:3

on Friday afternoon, 679:1

using "an old candle", 673:3

on Saturday night, 681:1

inside a glass box, 671:5, 673:2

order with respect to how the candles stand, 676:5

see also "Candles"

priority of different "enhancements", 671:2

Mincha, on Friday afternoon of Chanukah, 679:1

someone who is blind, 675:3

Minors lighting Chanukah candles, 675:3, 677:2

someone who won't be home "on time", 672:1

Mourning and the like,

someone who's deaf or insane, 675:3

eulogizing on Chanukah, 670:3

taking the Mitzvah seriously (e.g. financially), 671:1

Halachos of mourning on Chanukah, 670:3

what to say and do right afterwards, 676:4

mourner being "chazzan"*, 671:7

when, see "Lighting time"

with respect to Chanukah candles, 670:3

where, see "Lighting location"

Oil (or other fuel),

which members of the household light, 671:2, 677:1

amount to use (weeknights), 672:2

with enough fuel, 672:2, 675:2

candles "without any" (such as electric), 673:1

women, 675:3 (& 671:2)

left-over from Chanukah use (or a mixture), 677:4

see also "Brachos"

oil vs. solid candles, 671:2, 673:1

see also "Candles" and "Menorah"

stolen, "revolting", or "to be burned", 673:1

Lighting location and height,

which type one should use, 673:1

for Friday afternoon/evening, 680:1

Olive oil, preference for Chanukah candles, 671:2, 673:1

for regular Chanukah candles, 671:5-7a

Partnership in host's candles, 677:1 (& 677:3)

for synagogue candles, 671:7b

Place for lighting, see "Lighting location"

lighting where the candles are to be left, 675:1

Playing cards or "dreidel", 670:2

*
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Residence clarification,

Wicks (cont.),

"eating" vs. "sleeping" locations, 677:1

left-over from Chanukah use (or a mixture), 677:4

"guests" who must "join" (and how), 677:1

which type one should use, 673:1

lighting even though "they're lighting at home", 677:3 Women,
lighting to prevent "suspicion", 671:8, 677:1
Rosh Chodesh Teiveis,
"Al HaNissim" in Mussaf, 682:2
Torah reading (& "haftarah"), 684:3
Saturday night,
precedence of relevant Mitzvahs, 678:1
scheduling candle-lighting and Ma'ariv, 681:1
Seeing Chanukah candles, 676:3, 677:3
Shabbos Chanukah,
"Al HaNissim" in Mussaf, 682:2
avoiding desecration through Chanukah candle, 680:1
Chanukah candles, see "Friday" and "Saturday night"
Torah reading & "haftarah", 684:2-3
"Shamash", lighting, 671:5, 673:1
Suspicion (as a cause for lighting),
by multiple entrances and windows, 671:8
for types of "guests", 677:1
in a "non-central residence", 677:1
Synagogue Chanukah candles,
arrangement with respect to order of lighting, 676:5
Halachos of lighting, 671:7
making use of their light, 673:1
moving (burning) to year-round location, 675:1
putting out when leaving, 671:7
Tachanun on Chanukah, 683:1
Time for lighting, see "Lighting time"
Torah reading of Chanukah, siman 684
Traveling (and Chanukah candles), 672:1, 677:1, 677:3
When to light Chanukah candles, see "Lighting time"
Where to light Chanukah candle, see "Lighting location"
Wicks,
candles "without any" (such as electric), 673:1
changing them each night, 673:4
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lighting candles for Shabbos Chanukah, 679:1
lighting Chanukah candles, 675:3 (& 671:2)
saying Hallel, 683:1
Yahrtzeit* (on Chanukah), determining day, 684:3

